Inventory for the Better Housing League records

Box 1

Accession Number: US—02-07

1. City of Cincinnati (COC) Department of Neighborhood Services (DNS) application for housing counseling, 1998-1999
2. City of Cincinnati (COC) Department of Neighborhood Services (DNS) contract for housing counseling, 1999
3. City of Cincinnati (COC) Department of Neighborhood Services (DNS) general contract 1996
4. COC DNS proposal for housing counseling 11/30/1993
5. COC DNS proposal 1999
7. BETTER HOUSING LEAGUE (BHL) Board of Trustees minutes 1999
8. BETTER HOUSING LEAGUE (BHL) Board of Trustees minutes 2000
9. Better Housing League (BHL) Board of Trustees program committee 1997
10. Better Housing League (BHL) Board of Trustees strategic alliance team
11. Better Housing League (BHL) Board of Trustees strategic plan 2000
12. Better Housing League (BHL) Board of Trustees strategic planning 1998
13. COC correspondence 1997-1998
14. COC correspondence 1999
15. Cinti Housing partnership increasing housing values 2/9/1985
16. CMHA (Cincinnati Metropolitan Housing Authority) 4n courts 6/1997
17. Coalition of neighborhoods
18. College Hill
21. Home Ownership Strategies, Steve Howe
22. HOAC (Housing for Older Americans Coalition)
23. HUD applications and contracts 1998
24. Lincoln Heights Grant (GE card)
25. Niemes Homeowners Assoc. 1995
26. Ohio Housing Trust Fund proposal (OHTF) 1994
27. Mortgage Credit Certificates
28. Shuttlesworth Housing Foundation (SHF) 1997

Box 2

1. 1997 Stats
2. 1998 Stats
4. UW applications & budget 1999
5. 1999 UW & CC
7. UW & CC Pay Roll
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Box 1

1. Anniversary Volume Advertisements.
3. Anti-slum Publicity Pamphlets. 1940’s and 1950’s.


23. Eight Small Photos. One Medium Photo. Various Condemned Buildings. (Box 19 f.3).


29. Four Small Photos and One Large Negative of Steele Subdivision. 1934.

30. Eight Small Photos of Spencer House ca. 1930’s.


32. Top


35. Photo of Bleecker Marquette.